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NUEL D. BELNAP JR., ANIL GUPTA AND J. MICHAEL DUNN

A CONSECUTIVE
RELEVANT

CALCULUS

IMPLICATION

FOR POSITIVE

WITH NECESSITY*

R (see [1, Section 28]) is one of the principalrelevancelogics, codifying
relationsamong-* (relevantbut nonmodalimplication),&, v, and -. R0 is
its enrichmentwith an S4-ish necessity operatorO (proposedby Meyer;see
[1, Section 27.1.3]) so that entailmentcan be carriedby O (A -+B), and
RO may be further extended - conservatively- by the addition of postulates for a constant necessarilytrue proposition t and a cotenability operator
AoB [=d " (A -> B)] yielding what we might call Root. No one yet
"
knows a decent consecution formulation(Gentzen 'sequenzen-kalkul'- see
Section 7.2 of [1] for our terminology)of R, but in [4, 5] the problemis
solved for Rot, which is the positive fragmentR+ of R conservatively
enrichedby t and 0. In Section 29.10 of [1] it was announcedthat this
result could be extended to R ot; the purposeof this note is to present the
proof. That is, we define a consecution calculusLR~Ot which by means of
an appropriateElimination theorem we show equivalentto RoDt.
A word about history is in order.JMD'sresult for the system without
necessity was presented in a colloquium at the Universityof Pittsburghin
the springof 1968 and by title at a meeting of the Associationfor Symbolic Logic in December, 1969 (see [5]). A full treatmentappearedin [4]
in 1975. The modifications requiredby the additionof necessity were not
quite straightforward;we completed the proof in September, 1972. The
final resultswere written up in the winter of 1973 for circulation,and for
presentationto the St. Louis Conferenceon RelevanceLogic in 1975. After
it developed that the Proceedingsof that conferencewould not appear,we
finally withdrew the paper in order to offer it in this form.
In the meantime, Minc in 1972 (see [7], which gives February24 as the
date of earliestpresentation) provedessentiallythe same theorem we report
below, i.e., cut for the system with necessity. (It is surely needless to say
that our work and his have been totally independent.)And there is the well
known 1965 work of Prawitz [9] on normal form theorems for natural
deduction forms of relevancelogic. We thereforefeel called upon to say a
few words about what this paper adds.
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FirstPrawitz.[9] doesin fact provea normalformtheoryfor a relevance
logic- but not for the systemR,. [7] evengoesso far as to suggestthatthe
totally irrelevantp -* [(c & (q -+ c)) -+ c] is provablein Prawitz'RM,S4, but

we havenot beenableto reconstructMinc'sreasoninganddo not agree.
However,we do agreethatin factPrawitz'ssystemis not the sameasR. of
[1] - the formula ((A

(B v C)) & (C-+ D)) - (A -+ (B vD)) (mentioned

in [1, p. 341], with a referenceto workof Urquhartreportedin [10])
the two, beingprovablein Prawitz'systembut not in
distinguishes
RA.
(Charlwood[2] showsthatPrawitz'systemis equivalentto that of
Urquhart[10], usingthe workof Fine [61.Thesesystemsarealsoakinto
the constructiverelevancelogicsof Pottinger[8].)
Second,Minc.Weshouldfirstnote anobviouslyneededcorrection:cut
cannotbe provedfor the systemhe describesunless,in the statementin the
structuralrules,variablesfor formulasof R+ arereplacedby variablesfor
whatbelowwe call'antecedents',
i.e., formulasof the consecutioncalculus
of
1.3
case
cannot
Otherwise
go through.In the terminology
[7]
GR+.
the
rules
of
Section
6,
[7] as statedarenot all closed
developedbelow,
substitution.Forexample,it is crucialto be ableto conunderparametric
tractnot only pairsof singleformulas,butpairsof listsof suchformulassee [1], p. 390, for aninstructiveexample.
Butthiscorrectionis easilymade,afterwhichthe proofof [7] is fine.
Whatwe offerbelowis a new proof,whichcompareswith that of [7] as
follows.In the firstplace,the proofof [7] usesthe techniqueof Curry[3]
by whichin somecasesof the argumentone modifiesthe entireproof-tree
in effect, for what [3] calls'quasiin a wholesalemanner,substituting,
ancestors'.Ourproof,in contrast,carriesout eachcaseby
parametric
modifyingonly the immediatelyprecedingstepsin a retailway. Thetradeoff is this:on the wholesaleplan,therearemanymodifications,but eachis
rathersimple.Onthe retailplan,therearelimitedmodifications,but each
mustbe morecomplex.Whatemergesbelowis preciselythe sortof
modificationwhichwillpermitthe retailplanto go through.
In the secondplace,we providea detailedanalysisof the natureof
Gentzenrulesin the spiritof [3]; andwe offercertaineasilyverifiable
propertiesof rulesunderwhichoursortof argumentwill succeed.This
appearsto be new.
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FOR Root

They are as follows ([1], Section 27.1, 1-4). (We remarkthat one obtains
ROot by adding R12 A -+-B - *B -+ A and R13 - -A -*A.)
Axioms:
R1

A -*A

R2

(A- B)- ((B- C)- (A-,C))

R3

A - ((A - B) - B)

R4
R5

(A -+ (A (A - B)
B))-A &B ->A

R6

A &B -+B

R7

((A -+B) & (A - C))

R8

A -~A vB

R9

B -A v B

R10

((A -*C) & (B - C)) -(A

R11

A &(BvC)->(A

tl'

t

t2

t - (A - A)

01ol

A -*(B -(AoB))

02

(A -+(B -,C)) -+ (AoB - C)
DA -*A

01
0 2

(A -+B & C)

vB

&B)vC

013

OD(A-*B) -+ (OA -+AB)
(DA & OB) -, O(A &B)

0114

OA -+ 0A

Rule for axioms: ifA is an axiom, so is OA.

C)
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Rules:
-*E:

from A - B and A to infer B

& I:

from A andB to inferA & B

2. POSTULATES

FOR

L (=LROOt)

Turningnow to the consecutioncalculusLROOtwe showequivalentto
Root, let us beginby shorteningits nameto 'L'. Theformationrulesof L
of the usualGentzenonesinasmuchas (1) therearetwo
area generalization
kindsof seauencesallowed,and(2) we allowsequencesof sequencesof...
sequences.Wedistinguishthe two kindsby prefixes:'I' standsfor 'intento cotenability,while'E' standsfor 'extensional'
sional'andcorresponds
andcorrespondsto conjunction.Anantecedentthenis definedas follows:
each formula(in &, v, 0, -, t, and0) is an antecedent; and if a1, ..., an
areantecedents,so are(wheren > 1)
and

n)

I(a,..

E(axl,-..., an)Thena consecutionin L hasthe forma
withacan antecedentandA
I--A,
a formula.(Note:a cannotbe emptyin L;it is the role of t to allowus to so
managethings.)
Weuse smallGreeklettersas rangingoverantecedents,andcapitalGreek
lettersas rangingover(possiblyempty)sequencesof symbolsdrawnfrom
and
the following:the formulas,the symbolsI andE, the two parentheses,
the comma.Weshalluse 'V' as standingindifferentlyfor I orE so asto be
ableto staterulescommonto both.Andwe agreethat displayedparentheses
arealwaysto be takenas paired.
Wenow statethe axiomsandrulesfor L.
Theaxiomshavethe usualform:
(Id)

A -A.
A

Thestructuralrulesaremanifold.Firstthe familiarones.
Permutation (CV F-)

ai+ , ..., a,) rF2
r-r1V(O1,,...,a,
FA
..a~z,.,a-n)r2

]FA~IV

9

(C
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Contraction (WVI-)
ac,...,an)r2

rlV(cx,,.

--A

..,

Weakening (KE -)
rjEar2F-A
P1E(a, p) F2 HA
Note thatthe ai, a, and 3mustbe antecedents(afortiorinonempty),
whereasrF andF2 in generalwillnot be antecedents,andmaybe empty;
andrecallthat 'V' in the aboverulesvariesoverE andI.
Now for somestructuralrules,peculiarto nestedsequences,insuring
that eachantecedentis equivalentto anI-sequenceof E-sequencesof
I-sequences... (countingformulasas either);or perhapsan alternation
startingwith anE-sequence.
Fl V(a)r2 F-A(Velim)
Flal2 F-A

(V int)
F1V(a) ,2 A
(Ve
.a,....,a[n)
F2--A (V2 elhm)

rlV(al ,... ,

ExV(a1,g...,

int)
A-A
4F2
2r-A(V2z

(),...?)

Logicalrules:
.- C
rFl(A,B z) Fr

rI((AoB)z)r2 F-c (o-)
rFE(A,Bi)r2.--C
&

IgE((A

B)~) r,F-C

rFArF2-C rBr2- C

rF(AvB) rF2C

aa-A
I(a,3)

p --B

(AoB)

a H-A- P0-B

E(a,p) F (A&B)
a -A

-(A vB)

_

a

a - (Av B)
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aH A

FIBP-C
-*B),
a)
rP1,I((A

C

I(Ia, A) H-B

I(I a) (A-*B)

AC

C
FlAF2H-

a DA

PFOAP2H-C
Restrictionon (F- O): everyconstituent
in a musteitherhavethe formOIBor be
t.

3. TRANSLATION

AND EQUIVALENCE

I-sequencesareto be translatedinto RIot viacotenabilityandE-sequences
via conjunction,as in the followingdefinitionof a translationfunction:
T(A) = A
T(V(a)) = T(a)

T(E(a, A)) = (T(a) & T(E(A)))
T(I(a, A)) = (T(a) o T(I(A)))
T(a A-A) = T(a) -+ A

Part1. If a A is provablein L, then
THEOREM.
EQUIVALENCE
T(a H-A) is provablein R ot. Part2. If A is provablein Root, thent HA
is provablein L. Accordingly,sincet is provablein Root, it followsthatA
is provablein Ro't just in caset H--Ais provablein L.
Proofof Part1 is left entirelyto the reader.
ForPart2 we musttediouslyprovet HA in L for everyaxiomA of
in L of the
R+,ot, a procedurewe omit;andwe mustshowthe admissibility
rules
t 4-A tH-B
t -A tA ->B
t --B
trA &B
answeringto &I and-+E. Theformeris trivial;for the latterwe must,as
usual,proveanEliminationtheorem.Its statementinvolvesmultiple
we prepareby introducingsomenotation.In the
simultaneous
substitution;
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first place,by a constituentwe shallas in [3] alwaysreferto an occurrence
of a formulawhichdoesnot lie in the scopeof any logicalconnective,and
by anM-constituentwe shallmeana constituentwhichis an occurrenceof
M. SecondlywhereX1, .. , Xpoarepairwisedisjointsets of constituentsof
an antecedent8, we define

8(0Y,
/ix,,

o/X,)o)

or often
(-YP

=1

/XP)p

to be the resultof simultaneouslysubstitutingin 6, for eachp [1 < p < Pol,
the antecedenty, for everyconstituentin Xp. Thirdly,we defineY to be a
no-arysequentialpartitionof Xjust in caseX is a set and Y is an no-tupleof
subsetsof X (includingthe possibilitythat someareempty)whicharepairwise disjointandwhoseunionis X. WhereY is anno-tuple,we uniformly
take Y, as its n-thmember,so that Y = ( Y1, . ., Yno);hence, Y is an
= whenn : n', and
no-arysequentialpartitionof X iff Ynn Y
Yn,

U
YI ...u Yno=X.

ELIMINATION
THEOREM.Let Y be a no-arysequentialpartitionof a set
in an antecedent6. Thenthe followingruleis
X of M-constituents
admissiblein L:
,, -M [1 < p < Poj] 8 -D
6(^p/

Yp)Po=IA-

D

Whatmakesthis EliminationTheoremdifferentfromits cousinsis that it
countenancesnot just one but a sequenceof left premisses.Thisgeneralization of the usualtheoremseemsrequiredby the interactionof the rules
(v -) and(- OI).The proofwill be by a tripleinduction(doublewoulddo,
but the extralevelis convenient).The Outerinductionis on the lengthof
M, the Middleinductionon the 'combinedrank'of M in the left andright
premisses,andthe Innerinductionon the numberof left premissesat maximum 'rank'.The argumentrequiresan analysisof the conceptof 'rank',to
whichwe next proceedby way of someauxiliarynotions.
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4. SOME DEFINITIONS

AND THE NORMALITY

PROPERTY

An inferenceis an orderedpairconsistingof a finite(non-null)sequenceof
consecutions - the premisses - as left entry and a consecution - the con-

clusion- as rightentry.A ruleis a set of inferences;its membersarecalled
instances.A calculusis a set of consecutions- the axioms- togetherwith a
set of rules;andan inferenceof a calculusis an instanceof one of its rules.
A derivationin a calculusS is, asusual,a treeof consecutions,eachbranch
nodebeing
of whichterminatesin an axiomof S, andeachnonterminal
suchthatthe pairconsistingof a sequenceof nodesimmediatelyaboveit as
left entryandthe givennodeas rightentryconstitutesan inferenceof S.
Rankin a derivationhasto be definedrelativeto an 'analysis'of the
inferencesof S: hencethe following.In the firstplace,a pair(P, C) is an
analysisof aninferenceInf if P is a subsetof the constituentsof Inf andC is
an equivalencerelationon P. Secondly,(P, C ) is a normalanalysisof an
inferenceInfjust in casethe followinghold.
1.

(P, C) is an analysisof Inf; i.e.,P is a subsetof the
constituentsof Inf, andC is an equivalencerelationon P.

andsaythat
In the followingwe callmembersof P 'parameters'
constituentsrelatedby C are'congruent'.
2.

of the sameformula.
areoccurrences
Congruent
parameters

3.

areon the samesideof -.
Congruent
parameters

4.

in the
is congruentto exactlyone parameter
Eachparameter
conclusion.

Theseconditionsareadaptedfrom [3, p. 197];we commentseveral
below.
paragraphs
Theabovegivesus the notionof an analysisof a singleinference;moving
for a calculusS if f is a
up two levels,we say thatf is ananalysis-function
functiondefinedon allinferencesof S, andsuchthatf(Inf) is alwaysan
analysisof Inf. (Thisdisallowsthe possibilitiesof analysesrelativeto rules,
andof multipleanalyses,perhapswantedin the moregeneralcasebut
avoidablein applicationto L by onead hoc steptakenbelow.)Further,f is
for S if it mapseachinferenceof S into a normal
a normalanalysis-function
that
inference.
analysisof
Weintroducethe followingterminologyin the spiritof [3]. Let
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f(Inf) = (P, C ). Then the members of P aref-parametersand more
particularlyf-premiss-parametersor f-conclusion-parametersaccordingto

wherethey lie. Further,constituentsof Inf whicharenot in P arecalled
f-principalif they are in the conclusionof Inf andf-subalternsif in one of
the premisses.
Wechoosea normalanalysis-function
fL for L by specifying
fL(Inf) = (P, C) as follows.Turningfirstto the conclusionof Inf, we put
all conclusionin P andtherebymakef-conclusion-parameters
constituentsof Inf except any constituentnewlyintroducedby one of
the logicalrules;hence sucha constituent(if thereis one) is fL-principal.
Further,with respectto any premissof Inf, we put in P andtherebymake
fL-premiss-parameters
just those constituents(if any)matchingin a way
of Inf;
obviousfromthe statementof the rulesa fL-conclusion-parameter
hencethe others(if any) arefL-subalterns.
Lastly,we defineC by takingthe
reflexive,symmetrical,andtransitiveclosureof the followingrelationCo:
bearsCo to the fL-conclusion-parameter
whichit
eachfL-premiss-parameter
matchesin way obvious(again)fromthe statementof the rules.
In the abovewe havereliedon 'thestatementof the rules'.In orderto be
surethis proceduremakessense,we shouldfirstverifythat no inference
fallsundermorethanone ruleof L, andthat 'thestatementof a rule'providesa uniquecongruencerelation;andthis is not so for thoseinstancesof
one of the rules(CV -) in which(1) the conclusionis identicalto the premissin virtueof the permutationof adjacentinstancesof the sameantecedent(i.e., with referenceto the statementof the rule,ac = ai+l), and(2)
thereis in the premissmorethanone caseof like adjacentconstituents;for
theseinstancesof the rules(CV -) wouldallowmorethanone analysisandindeedcouldfall underboth (CE H) and(CI
G) - in accordancewith
'thestatementof the rules'.To avoidthis difficultywe mustdo something
or otherad hoc; ourchoiceis to modifythe aboveby declaringthat in such
caseseachpremiss-constituent
shallbearCo to the similaritypositioned
conclusion-constituent.
NORMALITY
PROPERTY.fL is a normalanalysis-function
for L.
Proof by inspection.
Wenote the followingin regardto ourdefinitionof normalityandour
particularanalysisof L. (a) Condition2, whilesensibleandfaithfulto [3],
is not usedbelow.(b) In virtueof 1 and4, a conclusion-parameter
canbe
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congruentonly to itself;moregenerally,congruenceis determineduniquely
the conclusion-parameter
to which
by specifyingfor eachpremiss-parameter
it is congruent;one thentakesthe reflexive,symmetric,andtransitive
closure.(c) Condition4 is importantto ourargument,and3 is usedthough
it couldbe avoided(but it is sensible;indeed,one mightthinkof strengtheningit in ourcontextof two kindsof sequences).(d) [3] requiresthat every
in at least
shallbe congruentto at leastone parameter
conclusion-parameter
one premiss;ouranalysisof (KE -) doesnot satisfythis condition.(e) [3]
in
requiresthat a parametershallbe congruentto at most one parameter
one
of
does
our
not
this
condition.
satisfy
(f)
premiss; analysis (WV -)
any
constituent
[3] requiresthattherebe at mostone principal(nonparametric)
in the conclusion;ouranalysissatisfiesthisfurthercondition,but we do not
addit sincealternativeanalyses,especiallyof (KEF-),not satisfyingthis
conditionwouldstillbe sensibleandpermitourargumentto go through
with hardlyanymodification.
for
Wenow definethe conceptoff-rank,wheref is an analysis-function
a calculusS. LetDer be a derivationin S; let S be the finalconsecutionin
Der;unlessS is an axiom,let Inf be the inferencein Der of whichS is the
conclusion;andlet X be a set of constituentsin S. Definethefrank of X in
Der as follows.If X is emptyitsf-rankin Der is 0. If X is nonemptybut
- i.e., if all the constituentsin X are
containsno f-conclusion-parameters
f-principalor if S is an axiomof S - thenthef-rankof X in Der is 1. Otherwiselet the inferenceInf be

(1)

Sn

[1 <n <no]
S

of Der
andfor eachn [1 < n < no] let Dernbe the subderivation
of
set
be
let
the
in
and
f-premissterminating Sn,
Xn
(possiblyempty)
in Snwhicharef-congruentto somememberof X. Let r be the
parameters
maximumamongthef-ranksof the variousXn in theirrespectiveDern
[I1<nn < no]. Thenthef-rankinDer is definedas r + 1. (Thefeatureof
the definitiongivinginductivecontrolis thatif X is nonempty,its rankin
Der is alwaysgreaterthanthat of anyof the Xn in theirrespectiveDern.)
It is convenientalsoto definethe consequentf-rankofDer as thef-rank
of X inDer for the particular
casewhereX is the unit set of the consequent
of the finalconsecutionS of Der.
Whenf is in particular
fL, we dropit as a prefixon rank,congruence,
etc.
parameter,
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OF PROOF

Wemayuse theseconceptsto rephrasethe Elimination
Theoremin a way
convenientfor the upcomingproof.Makethe followingabbreviations.
41(M,k,j, i): 6, 7', ... , 7p areantecedentsandM andD areformulas;
of 6, and Y is apo-arysequentialpartitionof X;
X is a set of M-constituents
for 1 < p < Po,Derpis a derivationin L of 7,
y-M, withk the maximum
of the consequentranksof all theDerp,andi the numberof theDerp
havingthismaximumconsequentrank;andfinally,Der is a derivationin L
of 6 I-D, with! the rankof X inDer.
P(M,k,j, i): for allpo, 6, 7y1,.. , ypo,D, X, and Y; if ((M, k, j, i),
then6(yt/ Yp~g) H-Dis provablein L.
we rephrasethe Eliminationtheoremin a way
Withtheseabbreviations
convenientfor the upcominginductiveproof.
THEOREM.ForeveryM, k [k > 0], i [j
ELIMINATION
(M, k, j, i).

A

0], andi [i> 1]:

M, and
Proof. Weproceedby a nestedinduction.Firstchoosearbitrary
suppose
Outerhypothesis:for allM' shorterthanM, for allk, j, i, P(M',k, j, i).
k andI andsuppose
Next choosearbitrary
Middlehypothesis:for allk' andj' suchthat(k' + j') < (k + j), for all
i, i(M, k', j', i).
Innerhypothesis:for alli' suchthati' < i, ik(M,k, i, i'). Lastly,choose
arbitraryPo, 6, 7y, .. . , 7po,D, X, and Y, and suppose
Stephypothesis:4A(M,
k, j, i).
In orderto establishthe theorem,it sufficesto showthatunderthese
hypotheses,5(yl/Yp,)p= -D is provablein L. Theargumentis by cases;
but firstfor conveniencewe define
L-premisses:7y, M [1 p -<po]
R-premiss:5 -D
Conclusion:
85(7t/Y,)Pp1--D
In the firstplace,if X is emptythenR-premiss= Conclusion,so the
Stephypothesismaybe used.Supposenow thatX is nonempty.
Case1. Eachof the derivations
of the L-premisses
hasa consequentrank
of 1, henceis eitheran axiomor comesby a logicalrulewiththe consequentoccurrenceof M principal,Twosubcases.
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henceR-premissis
Case1.1. X containsno conclusion-parameters;
eitheran axiomor comesby a logicalinferencethe principalconstituentof
whichis the uniquememberof X. SinceX hasexactlyone member,all but
one of the Y [ 1 < p < Po] is empty,so thatif Po > 2, the Innerhypothesis
neededL-premiss.Supposethenthat
canbe usedwith the one remaining
whichby 1 is eitheran axiomor
Po = 1;i.e., thereis a uniqueL-premiss
comesby a logicalrule.Threesubcases.
Case1.11. TheL-premissis anaxiom.HenceR-premiss= Conclusion;
use the Stephypothesis.
Case1.12. R-premissis an axiom.Hencethe L-premiss= Conclusion;
use the Stephypothesis.
Case1.13. Eachof theL-premissandR-premisscomesby a logical
inference,with the consequentoccurrenceof M principalin one andthe
uniqueM-constituentin X principalin the other.Evidentlythe inferences
mustbe instancesof matchinglogicalrules.Fivesubcases(for o, &,v,
--,
and L). In eachcasethe argument,usingthe Outerhypothesis,is straightforward,with an occasionaluse of one of the rules(V2int).
See below.
Case1.2. X containsat leastone conclusion-parameter.
hasa conof theL-premisses
Case2. At leastone of the derivations
>
k
See
below.
sequentrankof at least2; hence 2.
In the sequelwe treatonly the cases1.2 and2; to dealwith thesewe
elaborateon the conceptsof left andrightregularityof [3], Section28.5.3.
Theplanis to stateeasilyverifiablepropertiesof the rulesof L, andthento
see how morecomplexpropertiesof the rulesneededin the treatmentof
of the easilyverifiedproperties.
the two casesmentionedarecorollaries
6. CLOSURE UNDER SUBSTITUTION

AND CASE 1.2

forS. Weshallsaythat a ruleRu of S is
Letf be an analysis-function
substitutionunderthe followingconditions.Let
closedunderf-parametric
Inf be an instanceof Ru, andlet X be a f-congruenceclassof constituents
of Inf; i.e., the set of all constituentsof Inf whicharef-congruentto some
antecedent3,the inferenceInf(3IX)
constituentof Inf. Thenfor arbitrary
whichresultsfromsubstituting3for allmembersof X is itself an instance
of Ru. (Of courseon the rightonlyformulas0 maybe substituted.)
andf-congruenceforInf(O/X)areas follows:in
Furthermore,
f-parameter
the firstplace,constituentsof lnf(PI/X)lyingwithinany substituted
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andarecongruentto just thoseconoccurrenceof 0 aref-parameters,
stituentsof Inf(P/X) occupyinglike positionsin substitutedoccurrencesof
0. Secondly,note that substitutioninducesa natural1-1 correspondence
between(a) constituentsof Inf(1/X) not lyingwithinanysubstituted
occurrenceof 1 and(b) the unsubstituted-for
occurrencesof Inf; this correwith respectto bothf-parameterhood
and
spondenceis an isomorphism
iff
a
an
is
such
of
constituent
Inf(PI/X)
f-parameter its
f-congruence.I.e.,
in Inf is, andsuchconstituentsof Inf(O/X)aref-congruent
correspondent
iff theircorrespondents
are.(Compare[3, p. 198], (r6).)
PROPERTY.Each
CLOSURE
UNDERPARAMETRIC
SUBSTITUTION
ruleof L except(- O0)is closedunderfL-parametric
substitution.
Proof by inspectionof the rulesof L. Verificationis perhapseasierif we
use normality,parts3 and4, to restatethe property.Let
(1)

an.-Cn

[1 < n< nol
[-

be an instanceof Ru andlety be af-conclusion-parameter.
Let Xn be the
set off-parametersin the premissan H Cnwhicharecongruenttoy; then
(2)

an(PXn) - Cn [1 < n < no]
(2)
or
5(0/l{y}) [
a HC (13/Xn) [1 4 n no]

6H13p
(accordingasy is on the left or right;if on the right,1 mustbe a formula)is
an instanceof Ru, andwithf-parameterhood
andf-congruenceas stated.
Oneformin whichwe shallneedthis propertyis statedin the following
COROLLARY.Let

(3)

an"Cn

[1 < n< nol

8H~D
-D

be an instanceof a ruleRu of L otherthan(- O), let X be a set of conclusionparameters
in 6, andlet Y be a po-arysequentialpartitionof X. Let
<
n
in an whichareconno, 1 < p < Po] be the set of parameters
Ypn[1 <
gruentto one of those in Yp,andlet 'yi,.., y,pobe antecedents.Thenthe
followingwill alsobe an instanceof Ru:
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n <no]

Cn [1

andcongruenceareundisturbedfor unsubFurthermore,
parameterhood
stituted-forconstituents.
substitutionof
Proof. Oneonlyneedsto verifythat the simultaneous
the Corollarycanbe reducedto successivesinglesubstitutionsas authorized
substitutionproperty;andthisis
by the Closureunderparametric
guaranteed
by normality,especiallypart4, whichimpliesthat for each
n [1 < n < no], all the Ypn[1 < p < Po] arepairwisedisjoint.
Wecannow treatCase1.2. By the hypothesisof the case,we knowthat
the derivation
Der of R-premissterminatesin an inferenceInf withrespect
to whichat leastoneM-constituent
in X is a conclusion-parameter.
Suppose
firstthatInfis an instanceof a ruleRu otherthan(P El), andlet Inf be
in X, andlet Y be that
(3). DefineX as the set of conclusion-parameters
of
such
that
=
n X [ 1 p < Po]. For
Y
po-arysequentialpartition X
Y,
<
let
be
the
of
set
in an I Cnwhichare
premiss-parameters
1< n no, Ypn
andan F-Cnwith
congruentto a memberof Yp.By usingthe L-premisses
the Middlehypothesis,obtainthe L-provability
of
(5)
n,,)o1-Cn [[lAn
< no]
an,('Y P
The inferencefromthe premisses(5) to

(6)

^(p

substitutionproperty,
is, by the Corollaryto the Closureunderparametric
alsoaninstanceof Ru, so that (6) is provablein L. Nowif X = X, then
(6) = Conclusion,andwe aredone.
in (6) corresponding
to
Otherwise,let X be the set of M-constituents
thosein X-X, andlet Y be thepo-arysequentialpartitionof X definedby
in (6) corresponding
to thosein
lettingYPbe the set of M-constituents
partof the citedCorollary,allmembersof X
Y,-X. By the 'furthermore'
(actuallytherewill be exactlyone, but we do not use thisinformation)
mustbe nonparametric
(principal)in the inferencefrom(5) to (6), so that
the rankof X in the derivationof (6) terminating
in the inferencefrom(5)
to (6) is 1. Wemaythereforeuse the L-premisses
with (6) andthe Middle
hypothesis(1 beinglessthan2 < j) to obtain
(

/Ap

whichis just Conclusion.

1) (,Yp / Yp)P2

1

D
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SupposesecondandlastthatInf is aninstanceof (F- ]), andin
is
particular
6SFc

F-C

(R-premiss)

andS 1- C, obtainingthe
Applythe Middlehypothesisto the L-premisses
of
L-provability
(7)

8

(^fp/YP)p F-C

Wewishto showthat (7) is a suitablepremissfor (- El), sinceif it is we
may therebyobtainConclusion.In the firstplace,we observethatby the
i musthaveeitherthe formOA
conditionson (F- O), everyconstituentm
in X. Wenow
or be t; in particularsuchis truefor all of theM-constituents
invokethe casehypothesis1: each L-premiss
is eitheran axiomor hasits
M-constituent
for a logicalrule.Since
as
constituent
consequent
principal
mustcome
thereis no rightrulefor t, all of the nonaxiomatic
L-premisses
by (F- O). Accordingly,by the restrictionon thisrule,everyconstituentin
each7, musteitherhavethe formOA or be t, so that the sameis truefor
everyconstituentin (7); hence(7) is indeedan appropriate
premissfor an
inferenceby (K O) to Conclusion.
Thiscompletesour treatmentof Case1.2.
UNDEREMBEDDING
CLOSURE
ANDCASE2. Letf be an analysisfunctionfor S. Weshallsaythat a ruleRu of S is closedunderembeddingin
a largerf-parametric
contextif the followingholds.SupposeRu hasas an
instancethe inference

(8)

SmF-Am [l< m <mo]

a, -C

[l< n < no

,rC

where(a) the displayedoccurrenceof C in - C is af-conclusion"y
parameter,where(b) the an,F-C areall the premisses- we supposethereis
at leastone - containinga f-premiss-parameter
on the rightof F-congruent
to the aforementioned occurrenceof C, and where (c) the 6,m
,Am

(if any;

theremaybe none) arethe premissesin whichthe rightsideof F-is not a
(hencea subaltern).(Subsequentreferencesto (8) are
f-premiss-parameter
all supposedto includetheseprovisos;we callthe an F-C thef-parametric
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premisses.)Let0 be an
premissesandthe 6m Am thef-nonparametric
a
of
Then
be
constituent
closureunderembeddingin
and
let
antecedent
y
3.
contextrequiresthat
a largerf-parametric
(9)

65m-Am

3(an/{y}) -C

[1<m<mo]

[14n

nol

P#(/{y }) PC

alsobe aninstanceof Ru. (Wenote that thisproperty,thoughrelatedto
thoseof [3, pp. 197-198], hasno quiteclearanaloguethere.Its closest
cousinis the partof (r6) whichspeaksof 'inserting'new parameters.)
UNDEREMBEDDING
CLOSURE
PROPERTY.All the rulesof L are
context.
closedunderembeddingin a largerfL-parametric
Proof. Therightlogicalrulesof L satisfythe conditionvacuously.For
the otherrules,write(9) as
6,m Am

(9')yA

[1<mm-mo]

rFanA --C

[1< n < no]

Now verificationof closureunderembeddingcanbe obtainedby inspection
of theserules,notingthatwhenever(8) is an instanceof a ruleRu of L, so
is (9').
Weremarkthat thereis only one ruleof L, namely(having
-),
instances(8) with anynonparametric
premissesat all, andin thatcasethere
is only one. Andthereis only one ruleof L, namely(v 1-). havinginstances
premiss;andevenin that case,there
(8) withmorethana singleparametric
arebut two.
Forapplicationwe aregoingto needa corollaryof the Closureunder
embeddingproperty,whichwill be animmediateconsequenceof a certain
fact to the effect thatif a ruleis closedunderembeddingin a larger
contextin the sensedefinedabove,thenit is alsoclosed,in a
f-parametric
a morecomplexsortof embedding.Forstatementof the fact,
under
sense,
as the set of allno-arysequencedpartitionsof X.
we define
Partn,(X)
FACT. Letf be an analysis-function
for a systemS of whichRu is a rule,
andlet Ru be closedunderembeddingin a largerf-parametric
context.For
eachantecedent3andnonemptyset of occurrences
X in 0, if (8) is an
instanceof Ru, then(10) belowis alsoin a widersense;thatis, the conclusionof (10) maybe obtainedfromthe premissesof (10) by a seriesof one
or moreapplicationsof Ru.

POSITIVE

RELEVANT

m Am
(10)

[1

IMPLICATION

m< mo]

WITH NECESSITY

p(an/)no1
p((/X) FC

C
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[YE Partno(X)]

The notationis intendedto suggestthatin additionto the mo
premisseswhichcomeoverunchangedfrom(8), thereis a
f-nonparametric
premiss0(an/Y,,n)no1C for eachmemberY of the set Partnoof no-ary
sequentialpartitionsof X.
Wenote that in the specialcaseno = 1 - i.e., whenthereis only one
premiss- (8) and(10) respectivelyassumethe simplerforms
f-parametric
[1- m < mo]

(8')

(8m6,Am

(10')

6m[-Am [1 < m <,mo]

a -C

7C[rl rF2yr3

Frga2F3.
r.n-1_
rn C ..nrn

Amongrulesof L havinginstancesof the form(8) thereis only one, namely,
(v --) not fallingunderthe specialcase(8')-(10') of closureunderembedding;andeventhenno is but 2.
Proof. By simpleinductionon the cardinalityof X. If thereis but one
memberin X, then (10) = (9) andthe hypothesisof the Factsuffices.
Supposethe Facttruefor X with q members;we showit continuesto hold
for X with q + 1 members.Choosey E X, andrewritethef-parametric
premissesof (10) in no batchesaccordingto whichof the sets Y1,...,
Yo
containsy:
(11)
0(al/{y},a/l(Y--

C

{y}), (ailYi)iz)

[y E Y and Y EPartno(X)]

[y E Ynoand YEPartno(X)].
(aenj{y}, no/(Yno- {y}),(ci/Yi)1*no) --C

For eachn [1 A n < no], considerthe n-thbatchof premisses,drawn
from(11),

(11)n
an/Yn - {y}, (i/Yi)in
3(oan/{y},
Thesemaybe rewritten

-C

[y E YnandY E Partno(X)].
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3(an/{y},an/Zn,(ailZi)in H-C [ZEPartn,(X- {y})]

G-C [ZEPartno(X--{y})].
(n(a/{y}2,((ai/Zi)'A)
The cardinalityof X-{y} is q, so thatby the hypothesisof the induction
with the mo
we mayobtainfromthe premisses
(11")n,together
premissesof (10), by meansof a seriesof applicationsof Ru,
nonparametric
the following:
(11 ")n

(an/{y}, 7/(X {y})) F- C.
Wedo this for eachn [1 < n -< no]. Nowwe knowby hypothesisthatRu
is closedunderembeddingin a largerf-parametric
context;consequently,
fromall of the consecutions(12)n [1 < n < no] togetherwith the nonpremissesof (10), we mayobtainby one furtherapplicationof
parametric
Ru
(12)n

- {y}))
0(/{ y},Y/(X
Y PC
whichis just the conclusionof (10), as desired,andwhichfinishesthe proof
of the Fact.
COROLLARY.
EveryruleRu of L is closedunderembeddingin the wider
sensethatif (8) is an instanceof Ru, then one may obtainthe conclusionof
(10) fromits premissesby a seriesof zeroor moreapplicationsof Ru.
Proof. Immediatefromthe Closureunderembeddingpropertyandthe
Fact.
Wearenow in a positionto dealwith Case2, the hypothesisof whichis
hasa consequentrank
of the L-premisses
that at leastone of the derivations
of at least2. Chooseone of thesewhoseconsequentrankis the maximum,
k, andfor notationalconvenience(only)let us pretendwe havechosenthe
derivationDer1 of thefirstL-premiss,
71 F-M.LetDer1 terminatein an
inference
m -Am
[1 < m < mo]
a
M [1 < n < no]
(13)
y1H-M
with the nonparametric
premisses(if any)collectedon the left andthe
parametric
premisses- theremustby the casehypothesisbe at leastone collectedon the right.Considerthe no+ Po- 1 premisses
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7p M [2<p <pol
andchoosean arbitrary
no-arysequentialpartitionZ of the set Y1.When
with
the
R-premiss,eitherthe Middlehypothesis(if the numput together
with maximumconsequentrankis 1) or the Inner
ber i of left derivations
will
hypothesis(otherwise) justifyourclaimthatthe followingareall
provable:
an -M

(14)

[1

n

no]

S((an/Zn)o-1* (19/Yp)p2)

D

[Z E Partno(Y)l.

Now we argueasfollows.In the firstplace,since(13) is an instanceof
D for the exhibited
some ruleRu of L, so alsois the resultof substituting
M
the
closure
Parametric
substitution
property;i.e., we
parametric by
have
3mhAm

[1Am<mo]

T -D

ani-D

[l1<n<-nol

andnonas an instanceof Ru, andwiththe sortinginto parametric
clause).
parametric
premissesunchanged(by the 'furthermore'
the
to
the
Closure
under
Consequently,by
embeddingproperty,
Corollary
the followingconsecutioncanbe obtainedfromthe premisses(14) by a
seriesof one or moreapplicationsof Ru:
2) --D
6(7,Y,, (YpIYp)p
But thisisjust Conclusion;
whichcompletesthe proofof the Elimination
theoremandof the equivalenceof L to
Ro+t.
Weobservethatin commonwith other
consecutiontreatmentsof the
morecomplicatedrelevancecalculuses,no decisionprocedureappearsto be
immediatelyforthcoming.
Universityof Pittsburgh,IndianaUniversity
McGillUniversity
IndianaUniversity
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